
Ocean Observations for societal benefit

Climate Services Ocean Health

Global Ocean Observing System

https://www.goosocean.org https://gcos.wmo.int

• the Ocean component of GCOS

• the physical variables for GOOS, 

• while defining sustained ocean observing requirements for WCRP

(GOOS’s cross-panel climate interface with GCOS)

Support the value chain “observation/data – science/knowledge –service/policy”



● Conduit into all of GOOS, with structures covering
parallel work in requirements for biogeochemistry
and bioeco observations

● Requires wide consultation and proper planning

A GOOS Expert Panel
1. OceanOPS network status summary versus EOVs/ECVs

2. First biological “sustained” ocean observations
assessment

GOOS Structure

Integrating the Ocean Observing

GCOS

www.ocean-ops.org/reportcard2020

● Biological observations -
subsumed into a small 
number of ECVs that are 
important for capturing 
the impact of climate on 
the ocean;

● Sustained obs cover only 7% of surface of the ocean; only ⅓ of those are
freely and openly shared; Satterthwaite et al., in press, 2020

OOPC

WCRP



GOOS & the UN Ocean Decade

Creating the partnerships, 

process, and infrastructure to 

evolve ocean observing, co-

designed with key stakeholders, 

and delivering the data we need

for the future we want.

Revolutionising Global 

Coastal Ocean observing

and forecasting, co-

designing the needed

infrastructure and offering

open and free access to 

coastal information.

Transforming ocean data 

access and availability by 

connecting ocean observers

and the communities they

serve, going further to make

every observation count.

Ocean Observing Co-Design, CoastPredict and Observing Together are the first 

programmes of many that will actively drive the Ocean Decade to “Ensure a 

sustainable ocean observing system across all ocean basins that delivers accessible, 

timely, and actionable data and information to all users."



GOOS & the UN Ocean Decade
The planning process has already deepened partnerships with other organizations

and endorsed Ocean Decade Programmes.



Transforming our ocean 
observing system 
assessment and design 
process

Supporting the Decade of Ocean Science

for Sustainable Development

This programme is endorsed by the UN Decade of Ocean Science



Aims
1. Develop a more user-focused co-design process, involving 

existing efforts and new technologies, and modelling, forecast 
and service communities

2. Establish international capacity and modular infrastructure to 
co-design and regularly evaluate the observing system at 
different scales

3. Develop system diagnostics, tools and reporting capability to 
better assess fitness-for-purpose



Data and information products Models & obs. 
assessment tools 

Observations User needs & requirements

Integrated & impactful 
observing system, models & 

products

Ocean Observing Co-Design &

the Framework for Ocean Observing (FOO)

Ocean Observing Co-Design will develop a more user-focused co-design 
process to create a truly integrated, responsive ocean observing system.

OUTCOME

System diagnostics, tools and reporting 
capacity to better assess fitness-for-purpose 
based on user needs

This will involve:  

― Co-design with end-users/stakeholders

― Integrating with the modelling, forecast, and services
communities

― Building upon existing efforts & lessons learnt



Examples with users

● Carbon Budgets - national policy makers, those assessing 
carbon storage

● Heatwaves - national weather services,  industry, public 
● Coastal storm surge inundation - coastal managers, urban 

planners, coastal industries & communities
● Marine heatwaves - aquaculture, fisheries
● Climate assessment - UNFCCC
● Extreme weather events - coastal communities, local 

authorities, national governments

Projects around ‘exemplar’ use areas

Different exemplar areas are more mature than others for service delivery, model 
and observing maturity - different levels will be addressed



Develop 
processes & 

initial tools for 
evaluation

CO-DESIGN 
WORKSHOP

Q2 2022

Plan initial exemplar projects 
/ structure

Workshop development

Workshop 
output

Exemplar project 
roadmaps & 

investors 
engaged

Next in 2022

Priority exemplar areas

Decade projects engagement

● Evaluate lessons learnt from 
previous reviews

● Define gaps, risks, policy 
priorities, feasibility 

● Develop actionable outcomes 
for all investors

● Identify capability required



Day 1: June 7, UTC 1000 - 1330 | Lessons learnt & recommendations for 
successful co-design

1. Welcome & Ocean Observing Co-Design Programme introduction 15 
min

2. Co-Design process: lessons learned

TPOS 2020 | IndOOS | TAOS | IOOS | ….

3. Interactive panel discussion: Co-design use cases

4. BREAK 15 min

4. Value of ocean observations | 20 min

5. Discussion | What will a successful exemplar look like: success / 
failure / recommendations / what’s missing? 

6. Synthesis & wrap up | 10 min

Day 2: June 8 UTC 1000 - 1330 | Working session on Exemplar areas

1.Day 1 Summary & guidance for Breakout Sessions

2.Working Sessions | Shaping of exemplar areas

Day 3: June 9, UTC 1000 - 1330 | Finalising of Exemplar areas under Ocean
Observing Co-Design

1.Day 2 Report back | Exemplar recommendations from breakout
teams 

2.Selection of priority exemplar areas 

Day 4: June X, UTC 1000 - 1300 | Supporters’ Forum: Presentation of Exemplar
proposals to funders

1.Exemplar areas presentations | Outline, gaps, needed infrastructure

2.Open discussion | Consensus on actions



• NOAA Statement 

• G7 Statements 

• UN Decade

• Canadian NACO

• IOCR

• G7 FSOI- IOCCP

• JPI Oceans 

Supportive
International Context





Official Recognition by UN Decade



JPI Oceans Process

Started around 1 year ago

>50 scientific and policy experts consulted 

Over 12 countries  represented in 
consultations 

7 Working Groups

North Atlantic
North Sea
Baltic Outflow
Mediterranean Sea
Model Synthesis
Observing System Design/ 

Infrastructure Sharing
Negative Emission Technologies

11



EOVs and Essential Climate Variables (ECVs)

PHYSICS
• Sea State

• Ocean surface stress

• Ocean Heat Fluxes

• Sea Ice

• Sea level

• SST

• Subsurface 
temperature

• Surface currents

• Subsurface currents

• Sea Surface Salinity

• Subsurface salinity

BIOGEOCHEMISTRY

• Oxygen

• Nutrients

• Inorganic Carbon

• Tracers

• Suspended particulates

• Nitrous oxide

• Carbon isotope (13C)

• Dissolved organic carbon

• Ocean Colour

BIOLOGY AND ECOSYSTEMS

• Phytoplankton biomass and diversity

• Zooplankton  biomass and diversity

• Fish abundance and distribution

• Marine turtles birds and mammals  

abundance and distribution

• Live coral 

• Seagrass cover

• Mangrove cover

• Microalgal canopy
• Microbe biomass 

and diversity (*emerging)

• Benthic invertebrate abundance and    

distribution (*emerging)

Plankton

Marine Habitat 

Properties

www.goosocean.org/eov



Essential Ocean/Climate  Variables (EOV/ECV) 

Specifications (Stweardship)

• Mapping of societal drivers, applications, phenomena, 

EOV requirements, observing components, data streams. 

• Phenomena approach; easy to draw out requirements for 

different applications (e.g. climate relevant phenomena)

• Seeking clarification, agreement between GCOS/GOOS on 

requirements setting, terms, etc before updating (see 

GCOS-GOOS paper). 

– Important to ensure that Panel efforts meet needs of GCOS, 

GOOS in link with WCRP

– Clarity on terminology, how one maps to other particularly 

important for users. 

Developing requirements for Essential 
Ocean and Climate Variables


